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King Sean, House von Dehn <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com>

Act I, Scene II
5 messages

King Sean, House von Dehn <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com> Fri, Feb 9, 2024 at 7:37 AM
To: ngosai@corp.gosailaw.com, Francesca Nosotti <fnosotti@corp.gosailaw.com>, Nancy Sarmento
<nsarmento@corp.gosailaw.com>, jnanra@gosailaw.com, "Ponniah, Jove (MAG)" <Jove.Ponniah@ontario.ca>
Bcc: cloc.reception@ontario.ca

Good morning every One,

That's six million dollars that Jove Ponnia is liable to Me for now (on behalf of the Crown for Breach of Trust, Breach of
Contract).

I'll prepare a bill sometime over the weekend, apparently You're in no rush so I presume You have deep pockets and the
interest is not an Issue for You.  I don't really care about money to be honest with You, but I do care a great deal about
Honouring My moral and Spiritual obligate Sean's to My father in Heaven, and You don't seem to have any regard for the
things I care about whatsoever.

However, judging by Your designer costumes, You do care about money, so I'm hitting You where it hurts because You
appear to be sadists who enjoy causing Me harm.  I'll be happy to bill You for wasting My time.

The only reason I can think of for any One to withhold inform a Sean from Me after all this time and all the harm You've
already done by Way of Your negligence, is if the disclosure of what I am as King of You for is even more damning still. 
You are now holding inform a Sean from Me necessary for litigation which is also a criminal offence under Canada's
Criminal Code.

You are running up quite a charge list, I'll try to have a Bill prepared for Francesca the Fraudster Nosotti by early Monday.

Enjoy the latest Show, We have Sheena Sodhi standing in the Wings for tomorrow!  Make sure she receives this Notice
and Wishes to collude with You before 5:00 PM February 9th, 2024.

May God find You swiftly,
King Sean, House von Dehn,
Hand of Stephen,
The Kingdom of Heaven Found a Sean 

Ponniah, Jove (MAG) <Jove.Ponniah@ontario.ca> Fri, Feb 9, 2024 at 9:23 AM
To: "King Sean, House von Dehn" <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com>, "ngosai@corp.gosailaw.com"
<ngosai@corp.gosailaw.com>, Francesca Nosotti <fnosotti@corp.gosailaw.com>, Nancy Sarmento
<nsarmento@corp.gosailaw.com>, "jnanra@gosailaw.com" <jnanra@gosailaw.com>

Hello King Sean,

 

Not entirely sure what my liability is as both documents were provided to you. The first from my email and the second
from the general Toronto email. It is possible it could be in your junk/spam. Aside from that, I have no outstanding
requests from you. Please advise if you have not received them and we can organize for them to be resent to you or
mailed.

 

Thank you,

 

Jove Ponniah

https://www.thekingdomofheavenfoundasean.club/act-i-scene-iii-ghosts-of-gosai-casting-call-starring-jaipreet-jailbird-nanra/
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A/Supervisor of Court Operations 

Ministry of the Attorney General | Court Services Division

Superior Court of Justice

Bankruptcy, Estates & Commercial Office  

330 University Avenue, 9th Floor, Toronto, ON  M5G 1R7

 

From: King Sean, House von Dehn <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com>
Sent: February 9, 2024 7:37 AM
To: ngosai@corp.gosailaw.com; Francesca Nosotti <fnosotti@corp.gosailaw.com>; Nancy Sarmento
<nsarmento@corp.gosailaw.com>; jnanra@gosailaw.com; Ponniah, Jove (MAG) <Jove.Ponniah@ontario.ca>
Subject: Act I, Scene II

 

CAUTION -- EXTERNAL E-MAIL - Do not click links or open attachments unless you recognize the sender.

[Quoted text hidden]

King Sean, House von Dehn <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com> Fri, Feb 9, 2024 at 10:03 AM
To: "Ponniah, Jove (MAG)" <Jove.Ponniah@ontario.ca>

Good morning,

I require the FULL Claim as it was filed with the Court (Full Court of Record) and service on the parties to each of the
claims.

I don't believe I've received any emails since I was as King for this, so if You did send the information previously, then
attach the emails and prove it.  I included a quote from the last email I received from You in My last email to You.

If You didn't send it, I require ALL CLAIMS AGAINST THE ESTATE/PERSON JOACHIM HEINRICH 'VONDEHN', and
service of those documents on the parties who received them.

I am tired of the run around, I was as King for this information back in September, and I should be able to request this
information from any clerk of this Court and receive the information within hours, not days.

I've sent the full CV number for each claim numerous times, so this time I'm as King of YOU to look them up and Give Me
a copy of all claims against My father's Estate for which I SHOULD have received service of documents back in 2020.

If You are NOT liable to Me, and You are the supervisor of this Court, then who IS responsible for not providing Me with
service of this Claim when it was filed with the Court?  Why did I not receive notice of the discontinuance?

I have NOT received any service of these documents when they were due to be served.  Allegedly, if Your clerks are
holding lawyers to the Rules of Civil Procedure, they are required to SERVE claims on parties and nothing was served
upon Me.  I'm the next of kin and primary Beneficiary, so how did service on Me get missed if Your court is not engaged in
fraud?

Who were these claims served upon and why was I denied My right of service?

I look forward to hearing from You and please do forward the information You allegedly sent Me already.  I require the
FULL Claim for each file.

I've also told You that the Bracebridge Courthouse told Me directly that they were keeping the Estate private and do not
return emails or phone calls when as King where they obtained the right to keep the estate private from Me.  They hung
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up and haven't returned an email or phonecall since and I can't complaint to another supervisor of another superior court
to find out why they are colluding and conspiring against Me?

Congruent when conspiring against Me, but not congruent when it comes to updating the Registry and providing service
of documents on parties to Actions filed with Your court?  If You are not responsible for the negligence of Your staff, who
is?

 
Thank You,

King Sean, House von Dehn,
Hand of Stephen,
The Kingdom of Heaven Found a Sean
[Quoted text hidden]

King Sean, House von Dehn <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com> Fri, Feb 9, 2024 at 10:30 AM
To: "Ponniah, Jove (MAG)" <Jove.Ponniah@ontario.ca>
Bcc: cloc.reception@ontario.ca, "Ottawa SCJ Courts (MAG)" <ottawa.scj.courts@ontario.ca>

Dear Jove,

Since You're as King about liability (lie-ability), Your liable because I'm over three years late receiving service of these
Claims and I'm the only One legally and lawfully entitled to receive service on behalf of My father, so who is responsible
for Your Court's violation of the Rules of Civil Procedure and My right to be informed of all Matters concerning My interests
if not You?

You are responsible for the conduct of Your staff, no?

For that Matter, if You DO NOT Wish to be liable for the full conspiracy of the Ottawa, Bracebridge and Toronto
Courthouses against Me, then You Will provide Me with the name of the supervisor in Your position with each the
Bracebridge and Ottawa Courthouse so I can hold them accountable in their personal, private capacity for the negligence
of their staff.

If You don't Wish to hold criminals war King for the Superior Courts of Ontario who are interfering with justice and aiding
and abetting trespasses on rights these Courts are to guarantee the protection of, then why should You not be liable for all
the negligence of the Crown in relation to this Matter?

If You can't fix it and hold staff accountable for their trespasses, and Arif Virani doesn't Wish to arrest criminals war King
for the Court, then who is responsible?

I look forward to hearing from You,

King Sean, House von Dehn
[Quoted text hidden]

King Sean, House von Dehn <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com> Fri, Feb 9, 2024 at 10:30 AM
To: "Ponniah, Jove (MAG)" <Jove.Ponniah@ontario.ca>

*You're liable..."
[Quoted text hidden]


